
October

Ladies, We Are
laIf yeu cone to St loin dur- 

la* the Mr don't forget that 
we hive the beet exhibklo 
Ladles'

Jackets and 
Capes

that can be seen In the city.

Gossamers.

rweipl, per steamer “Halifax City,* 
dirent treat Leadee. ef our 7*11 and 
Winter iUITlNGH.TROUdRRlKOS 
and OVIRCOATINOS. la weave, 
«ilerlng and design they are the 
nlwet wahire shown. We are also 
in receipt of ofar Ml and Winter 
TheUan Plates end Reporte, so It 
will be no fhult of dure If oar pntrooe 
we not the flret to don their fall and 
winter clothe* made from the new
est tabrloe, and latest out, gotten op 
In our beet style, wbleh 
oed to none anywhere. A gentle* 

who bas had clothes made by 
the best London and New York tail
ors, says : “The suit you

last week Is the uloeet and easi
est fitting I have ever had.”

n of ТЯІ CHBMTIA? 
VoLvna

Vol. XII., 1
The allot tion of і 

to the notloe which 
of the Quarterly Co 
Connty and annlvei 
neotion with the П) 

-Ova brethren 
church are makis і 
the bolldlng of thal 
ship. It Is expects 
it will be 
It will have a fin 
room which, by 001 
school

We have just opened a large 
lot of Goaaamcrs which we 
have purchased from the 
maker* at hall price. They 
are the latest style, having a 

"very full sepcrahle golf cape 
with shoulder ‘trap* also a. 
detachable hood. They are 
made from fine Tweeds and 
fine Covert Cloths-madc per. 
fectly woterproof by the latest 
process. Regular prices arc 
from $8 to $12. but this lot is 
marked $4.50, $5 and $5.5a

C. B. Pidaeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

NlXT MM TO Horst. Hotsl.

be

finished will, no dot 
meet the requirent)

—Tns Baptist pai 
as usual in conferee 
lag. Rev. Dr. Oar 
pdntment, in trod n 

* special religious effi 
daring the coming < 
was dismissed at * 
general feeling 
tion among the В 

of the ohy 
consider the subjec

PIPE OROAN8.
A. MÀeOBSO* 

Importer end Dealer Is 
PIPS ORGANS.

SWEWBWBF#

llipss
St.John, N. B. SSF4

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
Box 79,

of the churches wo 
preeent. Rev. Q. I 
Glasgow, was.nlso pi

—"Tnnsn Is one 1 
says Dr. Cuyler, “1 
effective than any ol 
Irresistible eloqneno 
noble and useful lift 

ere not very 1 
telllgent lady, ‘but 

all the wee] 
is that this is a kind 
every Christian can 
the minister. It is 
that the cause of re 
rapidly In commun! 
tico of professed ot 
week Is in direct <1 
llveranoe of the pu>| 

—Sir Charles ana 
brsted their golden 
day at Ottawa. C<

BABY’S
OWN

SOAP 4

IS DELICATE,
FRAGRANT AND

CLEANSING.

C

I
Beware of Imitations.

Mowatt and ether
Congratulatory addiHORN-ftY VS. POTATO BUB. W

The hom-Py like lh« potato bug ha, %, 1
com. to roy. Intelligent brmcn do 
not imetir the pottlo leave. »uh filthy

Vй bugv no, ihey urn .omelhing 10 
kill litem, so with the horn fly, the leruible up-todatc farmer 

Л doe* no1 covef hts cattle with korosene or axle grease, because 
Щ k"o*» ‘hose thing, will UOt kill a single 
gTt Jî**y umt lhe m,lk and injure the health оГїїіе animal, but

Щ do'Le Shives* Insect Powder
Which kills the flies and is harmless to the animals. Be

time. ПЯЇ i£MZ “• “
>a_ J- W. MANCHESTER ft CO..
% mEvSBStibn 0

шктшавшшваш

were received from 
of the Senate and 
mons, also a costly 
gralulations from L 
deen. Congratulât! 
all panslor the cou 
lamf, and it Is said 
presents received wc 
of newspaper space.

1E
—"W* must be « 

Christ than we are l 
James Buckner In

. “If we expeet 
be greater and stron 
Butes. And tbesai 
Christian nation. Tb

oTthaEmi 

to us more worthy

than our Lord and 8a 
go six miles in the 
president we ought I 
the weight of our i 
cause or Christ, w 
in hts house or loser 
to hand conflict wit!

a question of com pa: 
or patriotism versus 
and in this time of 
ййу and absorption, 
ourselves as ohrietlar

abat**,e
with all the time for 
0*1 r,y Jied our Ik

йімсіміишл mes, гамм
he!

PWtt SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS fi. » s»

Proràcial ïtatnal imita і

WILL Ml XT AT

NORMAL SCHOOL, TRURO, 
On the t4th. tilth and 16th of Next

Wanted 1 Wanted L
UjJZsK&'tti:
«■Vhmew "mo bsSre

тепГ**Уі!Пж*>^><
1. ВДІЯШІЙ^І* >

Wanted!
*

a»» worth- 

Jeha. N.R. Ш
—AM exchange t. 

all the way froo 
In Pennsylvania la
whom he could tree
Arisons had been m 
mines, and working i 
he bad besom* poem 
able amount of the pi 
was an illiterate man

» STATIONERY1
4

SS-MWa* ENVELOPES and oould not even і 
et the gold which be 
waatedeemeooe law

t

nr «The otiblie Behest" ■ leteiTee i. <

<в§гш!тт
StSMKP

"““-1I0TE PAPERS
Мін Me estai the. par

f A Ax MoMILLAN,
Pvtaee WMMam hi..

IT. 8011, N. I.

No be ths

days of his poverty 
sure he could trust і 
pM Perhaps the і 

so far/I
No doubt he bed рам 
man on bis way who
him as to the value'for

iu III

r have had very 1 
In places whe 

4* tod Intel llgenoe as 
found somethti 

Ufotae
or new to htaamlf

The New te the 
A-hog AT, ЯеШее.

TO Best for t)M Wil№ !
slty end Poet Овсе.

Address. MRS. QUINN,
The Lindens, WolMlle, N. & ^

in іlat Big ShGOhtata

азадапл-'1- 
tajMA в 
-‘"ms.'ifw evim. to dlmlnl.be,™ 

lolbm m.n mgordtl

*ву man to be treaterBorrowed troeble, like borrowed money 
rets deepest Into the heart

;

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8

OUTHI.Hlgbml of oU In Lnavmimi Pen*.- LumI U.kUnrtktpnit
Dim.—At Windsor, N. S , Kept. 88, 

llerold, the Infant son of Georg* and 
Huey Dili.

MeDoâMA*D —At Westport, Nop. 10, 
Joel*, Infant child af Kdgar MeDormand, 
aged 10 tenths.

Kaulv.—At Portsmouth, N. H.,
»Hh alt., of consumption, Zebra, eldest 
son of John Karly. of Northflold, Qaeons 
Cm, N. ft, aged 28 years.

MiurriE—At Greenfield, N. B„ Sap. 
88, George H. Mlicit*, aged 78 years, 
passed sway leaving e widow, two daugh- 
tare and,seven eons to mourn their lorn.

ІШ№ (Omitted for August, Rdwln L Crosby 
16; W L АгеЬІЬеІіГй, la lest year’s se
couais). For Mr dullleon’e support 
Mrs Stand Crandall 181 Harry Kiag$8| 
Mrs D H Simpson SA; Mies BeesleNeto* 
til All OUBnuTi Her T W Kelreload 
•А і coll. St NB Convention $28; Nei. 
Bible Bool*tv f 1001 J C Archibald 860, 
sale eimepell.96| soil, at maw meeting, 
Brussels Stehnroh, Швві Kare, J Beulah 
•A 06, Bethel 13.87)-88 48. Jackson 
town 17,A01 Jaokeoaville №ві Wood 
stock, special collection,
Oulllson ■ support (John 
Dr MO McDonald |5;
•All Henry Colpitis for for. Mkaloe de
ficit Hi Robert Oolpltts, for. Mies de
ficit, 7Ac; “a friend of missions I7j 
Fredericton, special ooU. 120.10; Mrs 0 
F Mllldr’s в в class, support of Miriam, 
H; Mrs Jamas Allahy.senr, Salt Springs, 
•:<; Yarmouth City Union, for MV Oui 
1 Ison'S outfit, $10. Total 8337.01, not 
Including the |8 which wu Included In 
last year's accounts. Before reported 
8324.84. Totol to Oct l, |6<M 80.

J. W. Manning,
Sec.-Tiees. 7. M. В

on the

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Premier Muney baa porokseed through 

I 'rsgg Hm. A Co. a specially made 
Columbia bicycle, built to carry a hoary

----
signed owing to foiling health, м ,.deB,. Lbeeley, Infant child ol Rov.0.X. Fiooo,

The applies lion for a recount ol the T*x!a wm daSvSvü^fltowuSTm! NT'1 * ««"ths and 10 days. “He shall.
the flamy# Witmobb.—At Look port. Aux. 7, Mrs.

ftr* was J is covered in a roar room In Nswei»,. oins* i. .mUiimu, іл Ks*« Charlotte Witmore, wlfo of Itobort Wit-ідаглтБгв ЙталїгввВ
«r iü»re ,b.,.
Walls bookstore wea d«meg*<l some- , ««g»<ira as early as |<ossibln. burn* Co., N. H,, Aug. 87, Allen Mathews,

m................  • un, H=m« -5 Sü «ïSiÜi

b twokmt inr lb. flret .Hamer ol iko , РогіІмиІ ші«т in Fnalaoii wu m». Itliog end dflag In (elloiMhiii with .1».. III.. » ООШ. IO HI. John ilurln, 1SSJSSNJ J?!? 2піГк™.іг.'і| I.l.nd Baptl.t cburolj'
їУГ.ЛЙГ кі'ХГ'їіІІ1*!)? ІкіїІТп Ywk ‘.» rhnr.,1., ud l.k.a to JolMir-Àt BmII.il N. H , *a». Hrfl,
SZTc^ii’ mu,«11 i: WirtT'bTi';.0. Гш“
Tb. I.IW. «Ill mk. »«ll, ul|H tb*rv . Cvar 3,«»i «mlni.k.r. In В bloc .ЛІ^ЬогіІІІп.м—ІЗІ vu,.

Ikeml. lAtirl. will he oua of lb. of n.g„ .0.1 .omlilnxi. U fa. Ьмп ,IuDM fv-J.r formerly Mm. 1С1ІИ 
i|Ml.r< »t lb. |Uiblle uievlin. .1 Truro -~У TbT.m JÎÎJÎ rlïmT.I w“““ «b. wo. born «I BlU.fluld,
«* the 1Mb Inst.. In eonnvciion with the wlp ,n .F ? ... .v b .. Northumberland Co., snd pro tossed faith
Provtnctsl Kducnllonal emoclallcn. Mrs. to wmk for îoîer ігаїм ,n bar Saviour and was baptised by the
Charles Archibald will also deliver an |t |* t|,n »,Titso to partioulsilv emônx Her. D. W. Crandall, In the spring of 1881.

JSft».fsinana: .‘яжй'їїй ьдаайяг *ndtou'
№.Г!?^:Ліи^.иЬ ааійг аі ть’г-гИаягіїї'Лїйїк
b. m.l l. llo.loo fo. iul.iiu.ul HumuiUord Cbl.f TT.lSu. of ïn.I.ud, тц .Icku.» b. bor. Il »Hh «r..l p«l.

Hr. J. K. Hmllb. or l-.rmb.ro. I.U Ш. R„^|| „,„і [лй, І/ю,™,и„Гооси -no- ud obru l.u nml«uuUoo. lio «м
— »r«) I— lb. U»n inruln ,.n.lbVm m|. on lb. ubuform florin» Mr. * b'«b-' bl«bll »0”"Pl-d ln. „lbe —■
to put in an elec trie light plant end bn Is Bryan's eddn'»s munlty and church. Seven children and
ьТтИГ™"' If i^uS'bïïSjtï . '4U 1-4" Г * » . r..ul. ni PiJrÿîKjSSï. МГю0'ЛЙ
Іи- є.ччіш.1 h. «ifmiummi*. work in тьйїоІ*5к« "*,ІТ fl'l-'lomof fùb.r .nil bo.,
il» .r,... Wltblhl. .„.I lb. «for » h*"'1 W“P*"I “■•>■ 'Ї'ї for lb.
■ynl,m I ..In, pul in n.kt .nmm.r on«hl croUâïtoîindiîIflSÎLflîlSbfflSî! 1,01 )”1' ”‘""lb 10 “A»ornln,''

b. . I nay on. for [formburn .nfl ?b™ , “fif ’ІГ'*' H*»*1
,0.0 »rr, fl,owned. < '.rrlnnion'a four fciSLi£r?Vff' 3‘ ?>*"' J»
.lory tolmcro limiio .1 Kal.foh, N. C., In lowwd wlfo. of Danoua Wm Crow.ll. til.
whlnb ............ nod. І..Г fodmero, wm «' < bed lm.n o ni.nilmr of Iho
—ob«L Thn l*. 1. own, BW.OIIO. Tim A,nrl- obarob for ov.r .l,hj
di.m.fo. .1 York, Ifo, .III amount le J—• bh-.Ib“ .» WWW "j
§300GtO loving Christian wife and mother, and

AtAkron, OMo, Mondny .vmilo., do, ЇГЛЇ1Л5,!1*’wW^SÏ

âxMtstisæ £*вй»г=й£ 
вал «r -SSiSSiSafo,vM^"V ismrSiis; s ™“r ^-r—>> >• ^ ~r ■“*»
1 bn nllv.r prodnnl of lb. Uniiml smlei «.■oownCTii. - Mrw K.ull. Wood, 
n ,d barn an voi.d on at Immi two oooe. wnnli, wlfo of Kdward Woodworm of
........ durln. Urn lima Г b.ve Iwmo In B.rwtob, dl«d u bnr homo, on Hand.,
public IK.™ mornln, Лов. Я ., Ih. ... of 84. I„

і . , early Ilk she became a Christian en'-i
■ її-j w.d™md.T--m°L dtt 77 ‘ВИҐЛ'Й.Тийй'їг'їг
ГОтЬІ. dmrny. I* dblricü In Iho Aylml^'ohnU Ifomn njt 40 

л Й, Ô .be ... ;m.rrl.d .nd ..Hied u Bool
building, w.r. family ro|nr.d. A B.rwiok, mid .00,, .Ifo, unllnd wllb lb.

ï&çLXJzsssrgrx Tssasrt. Tjsas sm
asa pr.nn.ylv^l. rmlroml .nd u . pobllo „.ofod.nd р.іпГ.,1, bol wu bon» .lib

«ж. Tb.-brid^.'j.üÆ.-.s ^HTstasTijauttE:
oTL EÏS rifornd' К” Л1- ■' Tb. foooiloplmm of tb. Octtdmr JImdm.

KfcïMsvæ fiïr SSSS£SS» 
EEEEEE?? ейй^аийкв

S5HH=ÏŸf SffiSsHSe
Ür wiî shî^blïrfolK rellïîîuhï,! «Vthe North American People, ' b, Dora 
•h ті Лнк Lnd wcm in L with4 h h H. Morrell, in which the cherastertsth

frfond. to ^Мг іом ьш іе іоок *ЯьЇЇЇІЇІ—. Tb!.” !. ÏÏ.Î

а-гяле-як SSffiSaSS
EHS'SEB gsi^W
ЇЙІЇЗЙ’я fyVr~ir«ІЯГіїлшЄм.

OonmMoaer Fr. Booth, lb. prom t Bm C*”“"lfod?ord : -Tb. N.. Sîîi m 
head of the Belvatlon Army in Canada Fire,*1 by Mra. U. C. Mrerj and a foah- 
will visit 8t. John r,,t mnnth. She ion article by Mise T. M. FWey, which 
will addle** meetings in the institute on will form e most Interesting end delight 
Oct. 2° 21 snd у: Мм mee'ings wti ful number of the msgastee. A sample 
be participated in by ! Busts* and fiel. I copy will be torwafled ear rendere by 

lhe Table Talk Pabltohlag Oo„ of Phils 
delphla, Pa t if you send your name and 
adcfrees u> them.

Vkt TVeoewry of RtHmou* ГАемМ for 
itober, 1888, opens with an article est 

Balllngtcn Booth and the Volwntecre. 
showing how the new ergantaaléoe 
from the 8*1 vat toe Army, and presmte 
He appeal to the sympathy and felfow 
ship ol other Aaserieae Chrtstiaee The 
frontispiece is a portrait of ibe Rev. 
James D. Hankie, D. D., of Denver Col.

OB a “Missionary (lcepel 
leal end meet brilliant thel 
I la 7*s TVsnswy. Tro- 

lowor Hunt oontksnes his "Uterary Lite
__ ___ ______ Satohee" In an mpre start

; HOME RPIfrHTFR <*,мг Ooldemtlh.Т»Г. Наїм AmUshee
IJVmB DfUUUlVlV the Prayer Meeting Tonics with staaai

agaaagL Е-Нїг^гїлі
mwefim nlssesM Bowin,^ of Ati*a^ wko, ,У*'
Smlirht Ism їпЖтьГЧїіЗулїЗо.'мї
MbfoAmS? Ibi. month lo ibo HmmJ, Horn., nkdoh

ro«l.u of i«nr»l .рртагІМ. .l.oU,m. 
.JtT-TTz стг" — “ of prom and feme. The

■ on а аТгтТшГТ ' * * menu are ell carefuUy and folly main-
«■"*g**-g.*.Vf**— fol«d. Annool mborlpfoo. дало.

.
—------------yw 1 5 Cooper Union, New York.

NUilAHY NKWK 118) for Mr 
Melntyre 16

Usmbom.—Suddenly of heart failure, 
at LiUlo Harbour, Shelburne Co., N. 8., 
Hep. 84, Henry Hemeon, aged 78 ysafo. 
Highly respected In life, deservedly 
lamented in death.

St John, Got, 1.

It may b* Interesting to the Irlande ol 
missions to know that there are slaty- 
•l,bl pnnu .bo bon pl.dgwd 11 n 
year (or the support of a Forvfgn mis 
sionary—almost all of them for the sup 
port of Mr. Oulllson. These pledgee ere 
not for one year only but are to be con
tinued from year to year as long as Mr. 
Hullison continues to serve the Board, 
or as long as the friande ara able to re
deem their pledge* Eighteen have al
ready paid the amounts which they 
pledged; one has paid in part and wll 
he redeemed in good time There are 
others who would like to join .the sixty- 
eight. We ought to have 100 names— 
800 would be better. The missionaries 
expect to sail about the list. Expenses 
are heavy just now. Every little helps, 
and the smallest offerings ate gratefully 
tecelved. Yours In the work,

J. W, Махнімо, Sec. Tress.

;

Receipts Ibr Orsmk Ligne Мім Ion,was married to Mis.
Ills remXlcs 

intei ment Yarmouth, (Temple) N 8, 88; Hamp
ton Station. N B, $5; Hampton Village. 
N B, 86.40; 8t Martins, N B. 84, per 
Mrs Titus: Elgin, N B. 824; Weymouth, 
N H, $8.80; Petiloodlsc, N B. 817.74; 
Central Bedeque, PEI, 84; Havelock, 
N В , AI Ida M Corey $1, Minnie Price $1, 
J H Colpitu, $1, Mrs J H Colpitis 60c, 
Mrs R T Mokready AOo, Richard Mullln 
60c. Mrs Earn Keith 60v, Mrs В II Keith 
AOo, Sophia Keith AOo, Mrs В H Keith 
6<to. E. BoewoxTu, Field Sec’y.about the I C. It 

two carloads of 
retie cariosities. The

<>b|#vu of ourtoslly 
yard Thursday were 
Lieut. Peary's An 

, car that attracted most interest contain 
. nd ten live Esquimaux dogs, two polar 
‘ War cults, four months oi l, and it kysek. 

Th«' car» were in charge of Lient. Peary's 
colored servant, who was one of the 
ралу that went toward the North Pole. 
The doge and bear* were got in Orcrn-

і for iwelv

; і “Store m 
;; the

Mind” j|
і In other words bear 1 '
1 our Store in mind | , 

when you want any- , , 
] 1 thing In і і

land
Mr .1 a resident of

! Й sise for iwelv# years, a non of 
Mr. Joseph Tinsley,of Msruavee, C. R., 

• oiV nt <iu і oldest •uhevrlbrrw in thsi
Ing with in* lamily

»o> Ol
ecctloe, intends mov 
Vi <eekvllld, N. Hprlng. where 

piece of land and 
pleased to heur of 

roing to tbclr nstlvs FUINITD1B.^VWWWNRa I I
IN sre

War iXHintrymeb reiurotng to the і 
land and we wish Mr Tmglei
o

ШЩ WWI muli
tide: IIt will 

pay yonA Dlgby despatch 
Much eseftement Is 
charge or eiirwm

pwt hi. l,„U.b 
with oil and 
ckiM's
no: before it had. been serious
'і і

of Saturday 
caused here■K,

a ctwalty against * men 
, who, it Is alleged, wrap 
lild in*blanket saturaied 

s match The 
ths Infant, but 

aely burned, 
bed Just We 

With в hatchet by her husband, who was 
Insane from the use of liquor.

wàloh 
•plein

th і
i-iii'l
bridj

F.A. JONES, 
16 & 18 King St.

WM

The fifteen ion sloop Spray, 
sailed from Boston in 1 with C 
Joshua Sinount as Its only occupant; ar 
rived at Newcastle, N. 8. W. Vspteln 
Rlocum after sailing from Boston pro 
needed to Gibraltar, from which place 
be reeroeaed the Atlantic and passed 
through the Straits of Magellan into the 
bouth Pacific ocean, thence to Australia, 

t. Slocum will visit this port, Mel- 
Adelaide, after which he will

MARRIAGES.

Ci.axk-Ci.abx. — At Gibson,
Sept. 21st, bf Rev. F. 1>. Davldgon 
William A. Clark, of Gibson, to Grace 
Clark, of Fredericton.

N. В

a Мл.іішжк-НаііжіЬ—At HemeoUvale, 
N. 8., Sept. 86, by the Rev. S. Lengllle, 
Alvia M Milliner, to Blixs T. Harris, 
both of Clements, Annapolis Co.

oAreturn to America.
At the recent examination held in 

Halifax for entrance to the University 
of Dalboosie, the candidates who went 
up from Rothesay Coljege 
eucceasful. Three young men went up 
for the examination, end out of the six 
BcUulershlps offered for competition 
throughout the provinces they carried 
Off the first, third and sixth. It i* said 
that another scholarship would have 
fallen to them but for the rule which 
prévenu any candidate taking more 
than one. The first scholarship was 
worth $800. . -—

Fraaer, Fraser A Co., have recently ““У- 
made improremenu in their store on Wtax-Sronair. 
"cheaptids.” Time was that trade the bride , father 
passed largely to the north side of King 

Now It U different. Frasers 
and.others liegan to branch out. They 
to I the public that their goods were re- 
liable ana their prices right. The pub 
lie tried them end their verdict seems 
favorable. At any rale Frasers Utile, 
cme year-old store has been enlarged 
three fold. It's higher end wider and

Bishoi - Kaolks.—At the B»ptlsl par- 
•onage, Woifvllle, Sept. 80th, by Rev. T. 
Trotter. Wfilllam A. Bishop, ot Bishop 
ville, to Kmme Eagles, of Wolfville.

Btsuor - Dini.ky. — At (iaspereaux, 
Chlpman, N. B%Sept. 24, by Rev. W. K. 
McIntyre, Arch Bishop, of Chlpman, to 
Llu'te Denley, of Glouceaterahire, Keg 

MvHi к.ма-Неотож.-А 
Baas River, N. 8.,
Clark, Cyrus A. 11 |
lands, to Sabina Agnes Rector, of Boon

і the parsonage,
Sept, 8fi, by Rev. J. 
loburnte, of Five Is-

— At the residsnoe of 
at Marysville, N. B., 

SepL 80th, by Rev F. I). Davidson, 
James Wlae, ofHoolton Maine, >o Debbie 
A. Storksy.

Da Wi iu -MoLella" — Al the how* of 
the bride's pereaU. Falmouth, N S.. 
Sept. 8V, l.y Rev. Avery A. Shew, Levi 
DeWolf, of Beaten, to Catherine K Me 
Itollen. of Falmouth 

CvBst-flaewe.-At the home of the 
bride, llerwiek, Sept. XI. by Rev. D. H.

of W. V. brown. Ben

rSü5!i.°httoetfor than before—and filled to the 
FOOT and out under the sidewalk, this 
change goes to aftow that the people fled 
It penitable m dradr with thU firm of 
nkNhing. Thu paper hellevee them 
worthy of every і on Aden ce.
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